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SWING MATCH GOESGreat Wild West Show DEMAND FOR OLD

POTATOES GROWS
Stories from Out of Town

To Be Here June 7

8c. Stags 11c.
Butter (Buy'iV Ordinary coun-

try butter, 20c to 25c; fancy dairy,
fOc roll. - - -

Livestock, Meats
lambs, 4c aivl Sc.

BEEF (live Weight) Steers, 5

and 6c; cows, 4c; bulls 3c.
MUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3V4c
VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,

according to grade.
MOHAIR 33c to 35c.

tt..uS

MRS. SCHULTZE'S CLASS
GIVES DELIGHTFUL MUSICAL.

There has" been a much heavier
movement of old potatoes early this
week. Sales are now the heaviest of
the season todate, and this is caus-
ing some believe that a slight ad-

vance in the price may be forced at a
later date.

: Good stock is commanding bids at
75c percental in the country, but most
of the "offerings are not so good and
areTiot bringing more tnan 75c on
thecars here. In fact, some purchas-
es were made by hawkers in Portland
during the past 24 hours aslow as 50c
per cental.

Mrs. Schultze and her class gave a
most enjoyable musical entertainment
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Burris on Eleventh street. An orches-
tra composed of Mrs. H. C. Wright
on the piano, her brother, Will Schult- -

JENNINGS LODGE.

About twenty of the music lovers of
this place attended the concert giv-
en by the Bithiahs at the M. E. church
in Oregon City on the evening of May
15th. It was a classic affair, and not
only netted a neat sum for this class
of young women, but gained for them
a reputation of giving to Oregon City
and its suburbs a rare musical treat

Mrs. S. Jennings, of Wichita an-
nounced the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Bronte S. Jennings, to Robert Cra-
vat. The wedding to take place at
an early date in July.

Miss Jennings was the hostess of a
luncheon at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Spooner, Friday last. The home
being beautifully decorated with dog-
wood and rosebuds. A profusion of
smilax and narcissus were used on
the luncheon table . The guests were
the Misses Edna Lewis, Susie Elkins,
Anna Rogers, Pearl Finley, Gertrude
Nelson, Margaret and Mae Mascher
and Bronte and Florence Jennings.

A surprise was tendered Miss Ccrip-tur- e

at her home Friday, May 17th.
Fourteen members of her family en-
circled the dining table, which was

i ze and Mr. Smith, of the West Side,
on violins, enlivened the evening with
a number of choir selections. All theThere is practically no change In

the potato situation either at northern
or southern points. California is' still

pupils acquitted themselves most se
isfactorly and gave evidence of carV!quoting as high as $2 per cental, al-

though it is quite natural that the
bulk of the offerings of quality would
not reach this figure. Puget Sound
is quoting as high as $1.25. Both of
tnese ngures are the jobbing price.
and not the buying bids.

faeed dmand fromCalifornia Is in
creasing somewhat, and forther ship

ful training. Those present were
Misses Agnes Pollock, Dorla Wald-ro-

Stella Leighton, and Minnie Gross
of Willamette, the Misses Bailey, Jane
Armstrong, Alice Daddons, Lucile
Ford, Hilda Ford, Gladys Green, Win-
nie Parker, Amy Montgomery, Hazel
Montgomery, and Master Lester Far-
mer and Clifford Kellzemeict.

The Misses Clara Winkel, Hossind
Blankburn and Alia Parker were pres-
ent as visitors in addition to the or
chestra and Mrs. Smith. A dainty
lunch served in the style at which
Mrs. Burris is adept finished the
pleasure of a most enjoyable evening.

ments in that direction are slightly
increased.beautifully decorated with sweet

peas. The luncheon being prepared i

by Miss Scripture's three married '

nieces. A number of birthday cards

o
Mrs. Addie Hodgkins has returned

to her home in Vancouver, after a
few days' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Ella Spooner. Mrs. Hodgkins also vis-
ited with old time friends In Oregon
City while down to the old homestead.

Rev. Calvin Bergstresser has
returned to the Memorial Evangelical
church in Portland and will have
charge of the services at this place
also. Rev. Bergstresser returning
from the conference at Tacoma last,
week.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Russell and fam-
ily were guests of the-- August War-
ner family in Portland on Sunday.

Mrs. Van Hoy of Mt Pleasant, was
a business visitor 'at this place on
Friday last.

- Word has been received from Mr.
G. D.Boardman, who is soujourning
at the home of his son, Bert, at Kent,
Oregon, that he is improving rapidly.

We are glad to hear that the one
objectionable feature of the beautiful
Willamette; that of the eels during
the summer months; is to be consid-
ered and plans to have them removed.
A sanitary association is organized,
with Mr. Earl Bronaugh, president.
Not only owners of riverfront proper-
ty will aid in raising a fund, but oth-
ers who enjoying outings on the riv-
er will gladly help contribute to aid
in eliminating this nuisance which is
a menace to the public health.

Mr. Rufus Sheldon of Pittsburg,
who has spent a month at the Em-
mons home, leaves on Friday- - for Se-
attle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moreton Lands-doun- e

will occupy "Buena Vista" dur-
ing the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Epstein, of Miles City,
Montana, have leased the Albert
Pience home on the banks of the Will-
amette.

Mrs. S". T. Dow spent Tuesday in
Kalamath, Wash.

A number of men and teams are
busily engaged hauling gravel from
the station for the new home which
is being built for Mr. Earl Bronaugh.

Jennings Avenue from the County
Road to the station is being improvel.
We hope the good work will contin-
ue the full length of the street.

The Circle will meet at the home
of Mrs. Royal Stover on June 5th.
Mrs. Anna Sickler Hayes will speak
to the mothers in regard to music be-
ing taught in the school at this place.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

Mrs Dill, of Portland, visited with
her daughter, Mrs. .Moise, on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Shaw visited the Jennings
Lodge school at this place this week.

Portland Business
Directory

Prevailing Oregon Olty prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) prunes
on basis of 6 to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 7c

to 8c; salters 6c to 7c; dry hides 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c case

count; 20c condeled.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,
HAY (Buying) Timothy. $12 to

$15! clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$10 to $11; mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.50.

OATS (Buying) $37.50 to $38.50
wheat $1 bu.; oil meal, selling $35;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100
pounds. n ,

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $28; bran
$26; process barley, $41.50 per ton.

FLOUR $4.60 to $5.50.
POTATOES Best buying $1.00 to

$1.40 according to quality per hund-
red. , ..

Butter, Poultry, Eags.
POULTRY (Buying) Hens 13c to

14c; spring, 17c to20c, and roosters

A. B. STEINBACK & CO.

Men's and Boys' Outfitters

4th and Morrison Streets Portland

Corner Entrance

SAN FRANCISCO, May 24, (Spec-
ial.) Portland was overwhelmed to-

day by San Francisco's heavy hitters.
The score was 11 to 6, the Reavers
making 4 in the seventh and redeem-
ing themselves somewhat. Gilligan
allowed 12 hits" and 10 were made off
Baker's delivery.

"The results Friday follow:
Pacific Coast League Standings

W. U Pet
Vernon 29 18 .617
Oakland 29 20 .592
Los Angeles 24 24 .500
San Francisco 22 26 .458
Sacramento 21 26 .447
Portland 16 27 .372

Yesterday's Results .

At San Francisco San Francisco
11, Portland. 6. r

At IjOS Angele Vernon 5,' Los An-
geles 3.

At Sacramento Sacramento 8,
Oakland 1. -

National League
- Pittsburg 7, Chicago 3.

Cincinnati 10, St. Louis 6.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 5.
New York 6, Brooklyn 3.

American League
New York 11, Washington .6.
Boston 4, Philadelphia 3. .' -

REL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. S. and Edna Ellis to E. R. Erns-berg-

and G. C. Rhodehamel, 20 ac-

res of section 1, township 2 south,
range 3 east; $500.

National Credit Association to El-

sie Deputy Patton, 6 aeres of D. L.
C. of Lot Whitcomb, township 1 south
range 1 east; $10.

and other takens were received during
the day, it being her birthday anni-
versary.

The coming week will be a busy
one for the Lodge matrons.

Thursday afternoon, for the plea-
sure of Miss Jennings the attractive
river home of Mrs. C. L. Smith will
be opened for a housemaid's shower,
to which a large number of unique in-

vitations have been issued.
Thursday evening a camp fire par-

ty at the Emmons home, to which a
number from Gladstone and Oregon
City have been bidden.

Friday afternoon the closing exer-
cises at the Jennings Lodge School
will be held and a program given and
the diplomas given to the members
of the eighth grade who passed the
examinations.

Invitations are being received by
the younger set for a lawn party giv-
en by Miss Sue Smith and Miss Helen
Painton at the Painton home. ,

A number of luncheon and teas are
also to be given for Portland guests
during the week.

The Circle will hold a picnic on
the west bank of the Willamette on
Saturday, May 25th. The children
especially are invited. The launch
Dixie and ample boats have been se-

cured to take all who wish to attend.
Mr. Howard Truscott has recently

purchased a plumbing establishment
at Gresham and Mrs. Edith Truscott
and family will remove to the above
place soon. We are indeed sorry to
lose this family, but we wish success
to him in his new undertaking.

Mr. Royal Stover has been ill with
tonsilitis and was unable to be at his
store for a few days.

We give S & H Green Trading stamps.

I 1 ft M CLOTHING CO.
L I li 166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

PORTLAND, ORE.
. COMPLETE OUTFITTERS TO

MEN AND BOYS

Your Opportunity
TYPICAL COWGIRL, WITH 101 RANCH WILD WEST SHOW.

Agreed With Her.
"Why is she so angry with him?"
"Because he agreed with her "
"You mean disagreed "
"I mean what 1 said. She remarked

that of coursp she was not perfect, and
he agreed with her." Houston Host

Marie and William Miller to Fred
Lins, 39 acres of section 18, township
3 south, range 5 east; $1800.

United States to John P. Gengler, "Is In Molalla"
160 acres of section 10 .township 7
south, range 2 east; Patent.

Estacada State Bank to James O.
Linn, lots 3, 4, block 20, Estacada; $1.

J. G. and Christena Zinser to Phil-
lip Jacob Henneman, 3.80 acres 6 D.
L. C. of lot Whitcomb No. 38, town-
ship 1 south, range 1 east; $1.

Addie and FrankHodgkin to W. J.

ines her and not as she really is. Op-

portunities to study this daughter of
the plains as she really is are rare
and few have ever come in personal
contact with this perfect specimen of
true womanhood.

On June 7 the 101 Ranch Real Wild
West Show is to be here and with it
will be over a half hundred real cow-
girls the product of the great 101
Ranch at Bliss, Oklahoma. They will
not be as the artists or writer
would have them but as nature and
the primitive surroundings of the
plains intended they should be. They
might well be characterized as com-
posites of grace, health, fearlessness
and beauty. Experts with rifle and
pistol alike; more at home on the
back of a bucking and unmanageable
horse than at a social function; con-
fident of her ability to take care of
herself and gifted with a natural sense
of modesty and politeness that makes
one wish to set her as a criterion for
all of her sex.

In this world's great picture gallery
there is unquestionably no more pic-
turesque figure than that of the Amer-
ican cowgirl. She is purely an Amer-
ican product and her individuality has
won for her a place as leader in

and drama. She is the
outcome of the free careless life of
the ranch. With all of her attrac-
tive womanhood unaffected by the
primitive social conditions surround-
ing here, she is self-relia- and fear-
less; and she carries herself with a
dash and verve that captivates. Per-
fect health gives an added beauty to
her native charm. In costume she pre-
sents a fascinating picture bright in
color and piquant in character. - She
is our Walkyr maiden brave and
beautiful and all American, hearts
warm to her as one of the true chil-
dren of the soil.

In truthfulness of depiction the
cowgirl is often overdone and her per-
sonality is lost in the ideas of the art-
ist who would have her as he imag

Johnston, south-hal- f of lots 73, 74,

Sightly located, level and clear,
right in the center of town, can
be had for

$125:00 and Up
This is the one good buy of the
season. - .

v

Phone or Write

GEORGE H. GREGORY
Molalla

Jennings Lodge; $100.

Progress.
"Is your si'ti nmkiuc any pro-rrew- s in

bis profession?" nsked i friend of h

Cleveland business iiihii whose illegc
bred son has just left Ills ilium miner
to go to work for his purer

"Yes." signed the father, "he Is iiihU
Ing a good deal of progress. He has
been In the ottiVe for two years now
and lip's beginnliit: to learn the nidi
ments of some of the rhinjjs he rhoughi
he could learn me when he was first
graduated from tbe university

t'lain Healer

Contradicievv.
"Has your son arrived at tbe years

of discretion?"
"Oh. yes: He's about to be mar-

ried."
"How you do contradict yourselfH

London Telegraph.

team, and had Pavis beenwilling to
take a chance' with Stovall he would
have boeu strong there. Davis could
not have had much confidence In him-
self when he did not Insist on Stovall
remaining In his lineup.

He surely saw enough of him to real-
ize that be was a player above the or-

dinary and that It was not an easy
matter to fill bis place. So It seems
that In order to make surroundings
pleasant for Davis the Naps have been
weakened.

rrnwiWT imnri rr r n

PITCHER ED WALSH IS TOO-- ;

WILLING TO WORK.

"Ed Walsh Is so willing that I

bate to ask him even to pitch In
bis turn." said Manager Jimmy
Callaban of the Chicago Ameri-

cans.
"Walsh participates In more

games than any three pitchers,
and 1 bouestly believe be would
be willing to pitch every game
of a season if he thought the Sox
would win n pennant through It

"It's men like Walsh of whom
I dislike to ask things. They're ,

so blamed willing that you feel
guilty when you call upon them
in an emergency."

WAGNER VICTIM FOR MOORE. : y. I
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SPEEDY i
IN DEMAND.!

i PROGENY OF

I TROTTERS

Remember the times when we had to smoke the mos-
quitoes away of an evening? And to brush the flies
or simply endure them? How times have changed!
Now we know that these insects were the means of
spreading dangerous diseases, and protect our homes
and families by screening them out.

It pays, both from the standpoint of comfort and con-
venience or health.
Our stock of screens and screening permits you to fit
any door or window. We handle the best quality
which will last for years. - This means that you can
put them up in a few minutes next season, thus saving
you the time and trouble of fitting new ones as well
as the cost of buying them.' -

v

How about screening off that porch? It will be the
most popular place in the neighborhood. Come in and
see how little it will cost.

Screen Doors 55c and $1.00

Phillies' Pitcher Seems to Have Indian
Sign on Pittsburgh Shortstop.

Some time ago It was remarked that
Hans Wagner of Pittsburgh had not
made more than three hits off Earl
Moore since "'Ebby" has been with the
Phillies. Wagner declared In Pitts-
burgh that it was even worse than
that and that he hnd only made one
hit off Moore a homer into the bleach-
ers in Philadelphia in the four years
he has faced Moore.

Wagner says that he does not see-ho-

any batter can hit Moore. Tbe
German swears that big "Ebby" has
more stuff than, any pitcher he ever
saw and bars no one. Hans claims that
with a good break of luck and any
kind of bitting behind bim Moore
would not lose more than five games
(n a season.

i, it. ! .t.

IN OREGON CITY CZIOlsslsMsssssT-s-
J

to A real queen is now on exhibit in this city. She is beautiful,
she is good, she is able to benefit you and bring happiness and
health to you and your loved ones.

CALLAHAN PRAISES GLEAS0N. 3 Invite Her
Furniture and Hardware

"Speed from speed" Is the slogan ot
the present day breeders of trotting
horses, with the additional Idea that
the earlier the swiftness appears in
the parents the more likely It will be
to make a colt trotter of their progeny.

Now that there are stakes and purses
to the value of $75,000 every summer
for three-year-o- ld trotters, several of
less value for the and a
topnotch market all the time for year-
ling trotters capable of beating 58:80.

congenital neetness in foals is what tbe
breeders are trying to get

Hence it is of interest to know, now
that the official returns are in, that
the developed datns otherwise mares
with records of 2:30 or better at the
trot or 255 or better at the pace are
the producers of a large proportion of
the two and three year old trotters
that showed "standard" speed last sea-
son under conditions entitling them to
a record. Every one of the four year
lings that became members of tbe 2:31)

trotting brigade is from a dam with a
fast trotting record. .

Here is the quartet of yearlings:
Belle McKlnney. 2:2H4; dam Belle Win-

nie, 2:22. -

Lord Allen, 2:2&4; dam Fanny Summers.
i:26.

J. E. Madden, 2:27; dam Fanella. 2:13.
Peter tbe Gay, 2:29; dam Miss Gay.

'

CLEVELAND MISSES STOVALL

You need not stand on ceremony just walk right in and ask

for her by name. Her firll name is Royal Table Queen
Bread, and she is waiting to be received "into our midst".

Always FreshCosts But Five Cents
Pure inside and outside.
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You May
Have friends galore, but you will have none more
steadfast, more ready to respond to your wants, more
capable of pushing you ahead, more of an incentive to
forge to the front than a growing bank account.
This bank will help you you can have one come in.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

V. Hairis
Cor. Eighth and Main Streets

Says Credit For Good Showing of Sox
Goes to Veteran Coach.

Jim Callahan gives Kid Gleason all
the credit for the good showing the
Chicago Americans are making He
contends that tbe brilliant work of bis
youngsters Is due entirely to the ef-
forts of Gleason. who has been coach-
ing them. ,

Gleason baa ever been a valuable
man on a ball team, even since be quit
playing, and it is surprising that be has
never been chosen to manage some
major league team. He was of tbe
greatest assistance to Bill Murray
when be bad charge of the Phillies,
and he is again showing to good ad
vantage with the White Sox.

Australia Olympic Swimmers.
The Australian swimmers and senior

eight oared shell crew which will row
In the Olympic regiitta at Stockholm
are on their way to Sweden The swim
mers include W. Longworth. Cecil
Healy and Harold Hardwick and an
other expert.

.
. Swimming Tests In June.

The tryout for "the Olympic swim-
ming relay team will he held at Trav-
el's island. New Tors.. June I. over tbe
regular 110 yard course, which will al-

low conditions similar to those obtain-
ing at Stockholm.

r. I. METER. CmUB. 6. LATOT7HOTTR PnWt
Nap Discover First Backer Would

Now Help the Team.
Had it not been that the owners of

the Cleveland team feared that tbe
presence of George Stovall on the nine
would Interfere with Harry Davis, who
took Stovall's place as manager, that
team would probably be better forti-
fied now than It is.

First base la the weak spot on the

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON C5TY , OREGON

CAPITAL, $tT,O0O.OU
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